
f'' Mitchell Wagons R:ci no Huggies ami 0. L. Salomon. General Ulacksmithing and Wagon

ft Hacks '

The Roil Corner lVim-viHo- , Oroiron Repairing,

&
U quv Fall GSotftsng

Is now arriving mid all lines arc complete. We Out linn nf lfuis In onwptetit mid embrace the .John f
are prepared to show ynu soiiii'thiiijj uobby in )l. SMmn mid I.ii'ti lirumU, hi nil llm new him k yi
Men's mill li.)V Suits. and styles and nt bottom piiens,

31
& FaM and Whiter Bsny Good s.

.General Merchandise.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

.Taints ami Oik

Windows and Doors.

Grain Sacks and Binder Twine.

Hardware and Stoves.

.'1 Underwear fur Men and lloya. We handle the
III our dry goods department will to found llm ri1)

rclhrateVi!Wiig!)t'a Health

World. I Other lines cheap

Underwear, lust in lliu
and good.

'? PIOWS. HABBOWS. HOMES, RASES AND ALL K1HQ3 fiF FARM -

w. p

The appropriateness of the sug- - the world that it was in his admin-gestio- n

is generally conceded, as, j
intuition that tho republic cx-sa-

for the foresight and presistenc landed its beneficent influence to

of President KcKinley, tho Philip-- 1 the Orient and there cstablishcJ

pines might y occupy a diff-- j' enduring form its institutions
erent and far less intimate relation 'and systems,

to the United States than is now! Tho proposition, though at
beinj; shaped for them. It is !

1 resent cntiiclv tentative, oontvm-pointe- d

out that this proposed plates a complete chance of

change would link his name with

the government of the country ferjpeiago. tor example, the entire
ail time and also would be a cons-- ! group is to b turned the McKinley

'

The M' Rlnley Islands.

A suggestion, eraunating from a

high source, and which is meeting

with wide spread favor, is to change
the name ot the Philippine Island

o the McKinley Islands. The

object is of course, to perpetuate
the name and glory of the martyred
President and ins aum.nisinUion

It is intended to bring the proposi-- j

ion before the next Congress, and

it is not doubted that it will be

incepted without question if

pieeiueJ in t!i3 proper manner.

rO'LHIT L of lite E.1S1

AalatereatiuExplanationof thair
Unueual titrenatti.

Tlie Secrot of their Marvellous Vi-

tality and Kerv Eo:ca
Jealously Guardod

Women of the Harem Compound
a Potion Whoso Rejuvenating
Ifaots are Almost Miraculous
and Astonish the Most Skeptical

The fondest hopes of iiacint and mod-

ern srektri after the Fountain of Per-pe!-

Youth, can crje!y ha'e aimed

higher than the reult achieved by the

nmrrellouii cnifounrl, knowu throU(;!i-o- jt

t ne Eit m El Mokkik.

Travelers returiiiiig to Europe have,

from time to time, brought aatoiiiluiiK

titles of the rejuvenating effects pro--,

dnced by this Wonder of the Orient.

Crudely compounded by the Women

of the Harem, from forniuls handed

dnwii orally from generation to genera-

tion, the secret of this preparation thus

jealously guarded and known on'y to

t ie inmates of the Harem and the

Court Physic:at!s, El Mokbib lias betn

practically unobtainable, excepting by

the favored ones fur wliuoi it was in-

tended.

Recently, however, a prominent na-

tive Arabian Piiysician. banished from
his country fur political ofi'en(e, and

deprived of his vast possessions, has
availed himself of his knowledge, to

earn x livelihood belitting his station,

by supplying this marvellous compound,
1'l Mokbib, to the nobility and weath-i- er

clns'.es of all Europe, who have

cheerfully paid him larce feus in return
for the benefits received.

Content wifn the large income derived
fr in this practice, this aed physician
lias repeatedly refused very libeial o- f-

s made to him for the formula of h's

remedy, but he has finally screed with
the importing house of The Novks-rcLLE- B

Company, of Philadelphia, to

put. it up in coinenieiit foinu fur sale

exclusively in the United Stales, and
tliis firm bavin the exclusive aijsncy,
now i,!t.r it for the lirst time to the
American public.

Tuis remedy must not be confounded
with tin numerous nervous exhaustion,
I ist manhood, and self abuse remedies
which are advertised under a variety of
liauii-s- , as there is nUohitcly iiothiti);
w inch scientific chemistry nas been able
I induce, nhich em even approach the
pe. rless El Mokbir, a pure vegetable
compound, txiracted from rare tropical
rou's and herbs.

El MoKtirit is a remedy for one spi-c- i

enmpli t.iai lulu

furnishings,

THE HOME) GOLD OUttE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkarda aro Curod Dully in

, Spit J of Thomsolvoo. ,

It Is now Boneiiilly knilnn ami uit- -

deiittixxl tliut )riiiikeiineii in u
ami iml ivenkiieiis. A lunly lllleil witlii
pnimm nml nerves completely nlnillnreil
l.y iHTimlinil or ciinlniil u ul inUix-ieiiln-

liipmrs, riiiiinw mi nululute
enpalde i;I iieuliiilixinj; nml ermlieiiu.
iiiii I hit pnimm, iiml ilemruyiiti; the;
I'tuviiij; lor inliixi'Miiili. ulii rem inny
now cure ll.eiilieUex lit lionie ivhliotit
pulilieiiy or lu-- t nl tinie from
ty tlii ivoinli-riii- l "llO.Mi; (io,!i
t'L'KK,"ivliii'li hin Im;cu ier(ei'ti'i ulier
in my eiirstif clii-- o inuilviiniltre.it

i mt'iit of iiielirinti l'lie (a.tliftil tlx--

lueurilin,' to iluvi'ii.nu of I bin niu- -
,ilerllil ilmemery is puMlivelv iiitliin.

tevd m mm the mmt niiniiinie imm,
mi mutter lunv baul a limk"r. Dm
ri't'iitilssliow the titiiivelciis triiii'.turni
Htion of ilinthiiinis of Dtuiikards inlu
boUt. industrious and upright men.

v v ks r i! .: i it: u inn ha n i s:
Cilll-IHiE- CX'ItK V(t.K

This remedy is in mi senne
11 nostrum but is a s cilic (or tun.
disease only, mid is so skilllully d

mid prepared that it is lbiiio'u;b-l-
soluble ami pleasant to I lie taste, so

Hint it can be ojver in 11 cup i, fen or
colfeu wit bout llm kiiowledgt! of the
person taking it. Tliotisnuils of drunk-aril-

hsvo cured thnnselve with this
prieel.Ts leniedy, and as ninny inoru
lutvc ciip-i- and inaiht teinTiite
men by having the ctue ailiiiinilere.l
by Idling friends nml relatives willi-01- 1

1 their kiiowlplgn in tea or collet1,
and believe tisluy that they discon-timie-

drinkiiit! of their o'vn free will.
DO XOT WAIT. Do not I deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment. Tho HOME GOLD Cl ltE ir

sold at"tlie extremely low price o( Oik
Dollar, thus placing within reach 01

everybody a treatment more effectual
than othrs costing i5 to foO. Full
directions eucoiiipiinv each packnge.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when reqested without extra rhargn.
Sent prepaid lo any part of the world
on of Ona Dollar. Address
Dept. E 485 EDWIN U. 01 EES 4
CO. illiaO and 23;!12 Market St. Phila-dclphii- i.

All correspondence strictly l.

FORjOTICE
United States Lnd Office,
The Halles, Oregon, Sept. 3, 1901,

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has hleif notice of intrntion to
make final pnsif in support of his claim and
that said proof will he miuln before J. J.
Smith, Couuty Clerk, at Prineville, Oregon,
on Thursday Octolwr 17, 1901, viz:

Asa P. Cole, nf Culver, Oregon, H E Nn.
rVr. for tbeKWKNWK 8c '22 and WW
NKJand NKH NEi Seo 21, Tp. 13 8.. R.
13K..W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his 0 ntinuous residence upon and cultivation

. of said land, vis:
Charles h Thompson snd J T! Merrill, of

Culver, Oregon, David V I'.arnett, of Hay.
stack. Oregon, and Hubert Johnson, of

Oregon.

Jay. P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dalles, Oregon

September 7, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that th following
named settler have filed notice of Intention
to make final proof on their respective claims
before A C. Palmer. U. S. Commissioner, at
Prineville, Oregon on Saturday, Octolmr
19, 1901, viz:

John 0. Paxtnn, nfLsmoata, Oregon H.
E. No MTOfnrthe NW and the NU
6W'4 Sec, 10. Tp. 13 S, R 14 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses tn provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion os said land, viz:

C. J. Milligan. nf Culver, Ommn, and Al-

bert Ssales, Lee Moore and Oscar Cox, ot
LuDioata, Oregon,

JaiP. Lucas, Register.

in the city of Ladiua' and .tiouu'

jji

iiMnmm 2
hkiiyhig vt L 5

i1

."NERVE WASTE."
One of the most helpful books 01

nerve weakness ever issued is tlm;

entitled "Nerve Waste," by 1),

Sawyer, of Sun Francisco, nf w i(;

its fifth thousand. This work oj

an experienced and reputable phyl
mcian is in agreeable contrast U

the vatt sum of false tiwhih;
which prevails on this interiftin;
subject. It abounds in carefnll'
considered and pratiii-u- l mlvin
and has the two great merits 1

wisdom and sincerity.
It is indorsed by both the n lij

otlH ;md secular pre;'.-- The- Chirac
Advance says; "A i riical o 1'.

Ismk and the application of jn

principles liill put hralt!i, hojij
and heart into tluiusaiids of iivi

that are now suffering tLrouj:),
nervous iiiipairment."

The book is tl.tjO, by mail, po.il-I'l- l

i .

One t,f the most Intereslina

chapters chapter xjt,on NervineJ

and Nerve Tonics has been print-
ed -- eparatelv as a samide clianfer.
iitnf will be sent to anv address foil

stamp by the publishers, Tl!K 1'a
cii-Ii- rrA.Co., Box Han Fran-

cisco, in plain sealed envelope,

HW Hale.

Tho following wtxjl rales for tk
present season, taking effect at oncij

have been established:
Wool compressed in bales, cari

loads, minimum weight 24,001

from Hianiko to New York, Chii

catjo, P.oston, Hartford, PhihukU

phiu, Baltimore, and points then

with, f 1 .40, per 100, pound")

Wool in sacks, or bales, an

quunity, from Shaniko to Th

Dalles, 30, cents per 100 pound
Wool in sacks, any nuanit'

from all stations on the ColumliJ
Southern Railway to Shaniko
cents per 100 pounds.

(J. K. Lytic, U. F.

Pullman Ordinary Sktperi.
The tourist travel between the east si

the 1'acilic coast Inn reached enormoi
proportioni in the last few years, at
calls for a special class of equipment, 1

meet nns uenismi the t'ulliuuii to. n

issued from its shops what it technical
call tha "Pullman Ordinary Sleeper,
These can appear similar to the
sleeper, being built on the lame plaj
hut not furnished with the same elegan
They are equipped with maltrew
blankets, sheets, pillows, pilluw-cw-

towels, combs brushes, etc., renuiri

liotliingof the kind tuba furnished rl

the passenger. Each car has a stove b

making collee and tea and doing "lu.1
housekeeping, and each section can
tilted with an adjustable table, A uti
lorineil porter accompanies each car.
business being to make un trlis, kei

the car clean, aim look after the comfort

and watiti i f the nassungHri. In raoh

the trains which are dispatched lai

from Portlntid by the O. It. iV N. Uc
to be found one of these "Pullman
dinary Sleepers." The car is attach

to the ''Chicago-Portlan- Special
which goes through to Chicago with"

chance, and the una in the "Atlantic E

press" rum to Kansas Citv with"

change. Passengers in this car for Cl

cago change tn a similar car at Orsnetl
Much of the first class travel isheit. :..J : o .1.. u.l.fI'srnBu in wese oars, ine rates um

lower, and the service being nesrlyeiju
to that in the palace sleepers.

Fur rates and full information,
cludingf olders, write to A. L. Craig,

P. 1., 0. R. N. Co. Portland, Ore.

nomenelaluro in the whole arrhi- -

Hands, and the process of Amcri- -

;eaiu.at inn is to he earned out of

the luinute-- t detail by giving to
the different islands th names of

(jst iii l Americans of t he Mit
anil pus 'lit time. 1 In.' part of it iu

KcLomo embraces tlie i'h a of tin;

bestowing upon Ine (Kii.TCllt iA 1IIUS
,

'.no provinces the nann:s 01 the
men most ptominently identified
with the aeitihit!oii end inanag-men- t

of the islands. For instance,
the members of the American
Commission which neontialed the
Paris Treaty would thus be honored
as well as the name of Admiral

Dewey, General Lawton, Govcnor

Taft, (Jeneral Otis, Secretary Hoot
and others.

It is expected that within a few- -

days the proposition wiil take a

fufTicicnlly definite shape to
warrant its promoters in permitt-
ing the use of these names in its

advocacy.

Whafe Your Face Worth?
Sometime a fortune, but never, if

you have n sallow complexion, a jaun-

diced look, moth patches and blotches

on the skin, all signs of Liver Trou-

ble. But Dr Kind's New Life Pills
jrive Clear Skin, Bosy Cheeks, Kich

Complexion.
. Only 25c at Adamson 4 Winnek
Co's. Drug Store.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon,

Bepteuiber 2it, 1901,

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler baa filed notice of his Intention

tn make final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie made before

J. J. Smith, County Cleik at Prineville, Ore-

gon, on Friday, November X, 1901, viz:

John Kelfri'-h- o Lanr'tita, Oregon, .IT. E.
No. IW40 for the Wi NWJ, NICK, MVl
and N'VJ NEK fjtc. 8, Tp. 13 b., R. 14 E.
W. 11.

He names the following witnesses tn pmve
his continuous renitieuce usm and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Everett Miller, Robert P. Johnson, Walter
F.. flelfiich, and B. B. IHfrich, all nf

Oreijou. JAY 1. Ll'CAH,
Register

TOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
it

Land Ofkicb at Tin Daues, Ob.,

cptember 7, 1901

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice nf his intention

to make final proof in support of his claim, and

that said proof will bo made before

A. C. Pahr.er US. Commissioner at Prineville

Oregon, on Thursday, Octnlier 17, 1901, viz:
Robert A. Merchant, of Hsvstaek, Oregon,
W K. No. RC22. for the NE'( HK S
8E'4. "'c, 10, and NE NE Kec 15.T. 13

8., !(., 13 E., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

W. H. Oyrtis. of Prineville, Oregon. R. P,
Johnson, nf Jjanionts, Oregon, and J. B,
Merrill and Omar C)rus, of Culver, Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS, Rtg tr,

tant and conspicuous reminder ,

to future generation throughout

-
:

had, vht-r- str.mi; virile uieu i;h l.irije
r .n,niii jii ii..!ti't.iiioiiii iirt, i up ru.M iiiiti.
muHt Ik no doubt, iihit as to its etUci-Ce- ny

or bench's to the aeiier.ilVHtein.
While it is atl absolute spitic ana

positively guar.m'eed to cure the worst t

case? of iotvoiis debility, Inst mitulemii,
or siioie.r due to excesses or
y iiuhful error., it Is also ued with the
greatest succens as a vualiwr, giving
ioer to all weak pirts, and developinv

and nianin'auiin the tu'.l natural vigor
of manhood.

It is put up for the American trade in
tablet form, and though extremely pow-eri-

it is perfectly harmless and easily
taken, cue tablet being a dose and do-

ing the work at once, and so evidently
as to leave no doubt in the mind of the
p itient. It will cure yuu so as to stay
cured.

Every package is opened and cartful!
examined by the importers when receiv-

ed, and is then repacked nnib r their
seal and positively guarantied to cute
It will be Sfht prepaiu, under plain cov-

er, with full and complete directions, on
receipt of the price, 11 per parkage, or
six packages for ?5. Address Thr Nov- -

Comi-a.m- ', Market and i)4th
Sts., Philadelphia.

Stopped Into Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my foot

frightfully," writes W II Eads, of

Jonesville, Ya., "which caused horri-

ble leg sores for 30 years, but Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured me

after everything else fuillxl." In-

fallible for Burns, Scalds. Cuts, Sores,
Bruises and Piles.

Sold by AdaniKon & W'innck Co. 25c

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OmcE at Lakeview Owin
September 23, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the fulhiwini'.
iianiid settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will he nimle before J. J.
Smith, County C!rk ac Prineville, Oregon,
on November 4. 1!01. viz: Janim K. Docile,
H. K. No. 11 for the El, SKT. HE'A
fic. 9 and NW'X SWi Se;. 10. T.a S., It.
10 K, W. M.

He names the following witnewies to
prove lus continuous utjon and
cultiratiun of said land, viz:

William P. Vandervert, of Lava, Oreeon;
James Wack, of Lava. Oregon; John

of bend, Oregon; H. H. West, of
Lava, Oregon.

E. m. bkattain,
Ketister.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATfOV.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

September 2S, 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filer! notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made Wore J. J,
Smith. Cuuntv Clerk, at Prmeiille, Oregon!
on Friday. November 8, 1801 via:

George T. KitWiing, of Prineville, Orwnn,
TI. K. NV K4Q1. for the Ntf HVV. sml

NBK Sec. 7, T. IS 8. R. 10 E.. W. M.
He names ti,e following witnesses to prove his

"
JAVP.U'CAS.

Begistcr,

II!! pnrpoee, which is to strengthen the omtimios resident) upon and cultivation of
vital force and prevent decay in men,!""''! hn(i vil:
its in irvellous effects in arresting decay ,

Bdward Hnrri?, Mack Moss, .lohn Chsm-o- f

the vital principles, especially in the ,nd 3"ka ,Urlu"n' Prineville,
Ill! Kelluf llnnaru II...1 ...... . 1. :"".o nun una lilOIOg.
Bud as us uao is universal all over the


